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Heterotypic synonyms:
Verapazia Archila (2011 Archila ( [2012 : 3). Type:-Pleurothallis exesilabia Heller & Hawkes (1966: 11) .
Vaginaella Vierling (2018: 19) . Type:-Vaginaella stromatolithoides Vierling (2018: 19) .
The lack of an explicitly indicated type species rendered Verapazia (Archila (1999 (Archila ( [2008 : 32)) invalid (McNeill et al., 2012, Art. 40.6 ), but Archila later validated the genus by specifying Pleurothallis exesilablia as the type. Luer (2006: 115 The first character cited in support of recognition of Vaginaella as a distinct genus is the morphology of the pollinarium, which the author identified as being that of pollinaria associated with Platystele Schlechter (1910: 565) . The recent study of the Specklinia Lindley (1830-1840: 8) clade (Karremans et al. 2016) , which includes both Platystele and Muscarella, identified two types of pollinaria: bubble and whale-tail. The bubble-type pollinarium, consisting of two pollinia linked by a drop-like viscidium without caudicles, is associated with Platystele and Teagueia (Luer) Luer (1991: 140) ; the whale-tail type pollinarium consisting of two pollinia connected by flat, granular, bilobed, more or less orbicular caudicles resembling the flukes of a whale, is associated with Muscarella and Dryadella Luer (1978: 207) . Contrary to the conclusion of the text, Vierling's excellent drawing shows the whale-tail type pollinarium (Vierling 2018: 18) , typical of Muscarella.
Muscarella rojohnii
Two vegetative characters are cited to discriminate the proposed genus and species from Muscarella, M. fimbriata (Ames & C.Schweinf.) Luer (2006: 103) , and M. rojohnii: the "thick 'stomach shaped'" leaves (Vierling 2018: 19) and ciliated leaf margins of Vaginaella stromatolithoides. Although the protologue of Muscarella rojohnii describes the leaves only as being coriaceous, examination of the single extant photograph of the plant that provided the holotype (Fig. 1) shows the leaves thickest along the concealed ventral midrib. Luer's description of M. fimbriata notes that the leaf is "thickly subtriangular in cross section" (2006: 103), a description that applies to the leaves of all three concepts under discussion. The leaf margins are labeled ciliate for both M. rojohnii (Luer 2006 ) and the newly proposed species (Vierling 2018) . Karremans et al. (2016) emended Luer's description of Muscarella by adding the resupinate orientation of the flowers. Although this is usually the case for this genus, it is difficult to assess the orientation of a flower that is essentially horizontal. In several Muscarella species, e.g., M. megalops (Luer) Luer (2006: 113) and M. macroblepharis (Rchb.f.) Luer (2006: 110) (Thoerle, pers. obs.), the inflorescence becomes pendent with increasing length and the orientation of the flowers becomes more or less horizontal and difficult to determine and comparisons with this character can be misleading. Other inflorescence and floral characteristics cited in support of the proposed taxa and visible in a photograph of the holotype of Vaginaella stromatolithoides, including "der kleinen Vertiefung im Zentrum der Lippe, die an eine kleine Scheide erinnert" (the small depression in the center of the lip, reminiscent of a small vagina [translation ours]) (Vierling 2018: 19 ) that provides the generic name, are consistent with those of M. rojohnii or within likely variation.
Ramicauls much shorter than the leaf, lax, flexuous inflorescence, caudate sepals, caudate, fimbriate petals and the whale-tail type pollinarium of Muscarella rojohnii (= Vaginaella stromatolithoides) are consistent with the circumscription of the genus Muscarella. We see no reason to move M. rojohnii from Muscarella.
